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FUNERAL NOTICES 104
HARNETT In this city, July SI. Kate F..

aed 50 year, wife of Patrick Harnett of
Fairrale. Or.; mother of Mrs. Catherine Pat-to- n

of Portland, Joseph Harnett of Marsb-fiek- l.

Or. ; Uaurice. Acnes. Margaret and" Tim-
othy Harnett of this city: daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Canaran and sister of Mrs. Ed-
ward Hearty. Ueorge and Martin J. Canaan.
The remains will be at 405 Broadway wet
until Wednesday morning, when the funeral
cortege will leare at 8:30 a. m. and proceed

St. Lawreore church, Third and Shtrman
streets, where mass will be celebrated at 9 a.
m. Friends invited- - Concluding service, Mv
Calrary cemetery. J. P. Fin ley t Son.

BODY IS FORMED

FOR DEFENSE OF

CONSTITUTION

COFFEY WINS BY

COURT DECISION

IN RECOUNT CASE

Senate Confirms
Postmasters for

Oregon Districts
Washington. Aug. 1. (WASHING-

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Oregon postmasters have been con-

firmed by the senate as follows:
George C. Peterson, at Bay City,

Bernhard L. Hagemart at Mllwaukie,
Flora B. Thompson at Jacksonville,
Amanda E. Bones at Carlton, James
Henderson at Cascade- - Lock. EJtta M.
Davidson at Oswego James D. Fay at
Gold Beach, Lucius L. Hurd at Glen-dal- e,

Henrietta Sandry at Rogue River,
Glenn D. "Withraw at Talent, Charles

Watzek at Wauna.
Peterson succeeds Mrs. Gertrude 11.

Ashley, whose name was withdrawn
after strong rivalry among aspirants

Bay City.
Hageman, p. Democrat wins reap-

pointment at Milwaukbs because of his
exceptional showing ahead of others

merit record.

The Chief Stockade, Defenders of
the American Constitution, an organi-
zation that has been in existence in
Portland siaee 1914, has determined to
extend the scope of its efforts, and' has
incorporated under the Oregon state
laws. The charter was received in
Portland Monday.

Seneca Fouts ia the chief defender,
Mrs. Rufella Letts, first sub-chi- ef de-
fender, and L. E. Bed well, second sub-chi- ef

defender. These are the princi-
pal officers in a "stockade." The pur-
pose, as announced today, is to put or-
ganizers into the field immediately
and establish stockades in all sections
of Oregon, and the charter permits
the organization to reach out and es-

tablish itse.f in other states. The pro-
moters expect to make it a national
organization.

Their declaration of principles sets
forth that their purpose is to teach the
people their rights under the constitu-
tion of the United States : to benefit
the common people by resisting the
encroachment of special privileges, and
to uphold law and order.

"We are against all anarchy and
mob law," say the promoters of the
organization, "and we believe that
every person accused should have the
right to face his accuser and have a
fair trial before the regularly consti-
tuted courts, and not by any self-select-

body of persons who are with- -
author.ty other than might."

SPECIAL NOTICES 101
NOTICE OF BOND SAlX

N oti is hereby circa that seated bids
will be received by the andersicned until
the hour of 9 o'clock a. n., the 15U day
of August. 1922, and immediately thereafter
publicly opened by tbe Board of Superrtson
of Meadows Irainac Ttetrict at the iffice
of Mid Board. Room 3 Swanaon Boilduu,
Elimath Fails. Or., tor aa issue of bonds of
said IXstritst ia the sao of S525.000 at-hirin-g

serially aa follows:
S20.0OO 5 years from date of issue. to
S21.000 e years from data of issue.
J 22.000 7 years from data of issue.
S24.00O 8 years from date of Issue.
$26,000 9 years from data of issue.
$27,000 10 years from date of issue.
$29,000 11 years from date of issue.
$31,000 12 years from date' of issue.
$33,000 IS years from date of issue.
$35,000 14 yearn from date of issue.
$37,000 15 years from date of issue.
$39,000 IS years from data of issue.
$41,000 IT yean from date of issue.
$44,000 18 years from date of issue.
$47,000 10 years from date of issue.
$49,000 20 yeara from date of issue.

Bids will also be received and opened at
saxl time and place for $350,000 only of
the aforesaid bonds, said last mentioned bonds
to mature as fallows:

$13,000 5 years from date of issue.
$14,000 6 years from date of issue.
$15,000 7 years from date of issue.
$16,000 8 years from date of issue.
$17,000 9 years from date of issue.
$18,000 10 years from date of issue.
$10,000 11 yean from date of issue.
$20,000 12 years from date of issue.
$21,000 13 years from date of issue.
$23,000 14 years from date of issue.
$24,000 15 years from date of issue.
$26,000 16 years from date of issue.
S2R.000 17 years from date of issue.
$30,000 18 years from date of issue.
$32,000 19 years from dice of issue.
$34,000 20 years from date of issue. 9

Said bonds to bear interest at not to ex
ceed six per cent ( 6 ) per annum, payable

principal snd interest to beM
psyaDie at trie ouice 01 tne ounty treas-
urer of Klamath County. Oregon, or at the
Fiscal Agency of the State of Oregon in New
York City, at tile option of the holder.

Bids are separately desired on both the
whole authorised issue of $5 25,000 and on
the $3 50,000 part thereof as conditions may
be such that at the time of sals the board
will only want to sell the $3G0.O00.

Said bonds cannot be sold for less than 90
per cent of the face value thereof.

All bids must be accompanied by a certified
check for 5 per cent of the par value of the
bonds bid for, and must be unconditional.

The approving legal opinion of Messrs. Teal.
Minor &. Winfree will be furnished the suc-
cessful bidder.

The aforesaid sale is subject to prior con-
firmation of the organization proceedings and
the authorization of the bonds by the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for Klamath
County, and the procurement of certification
thereof by the Oregon Irrigation Securities
Commission.

The board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. E. L. DAVIS.

Secretary.
SEAIjED BIDS will be received until Friday,

August 4, 11 a. m. , for a stock of sporting
foods and automobile accessories of the in-

ventoried value of $2932.64. All bids must
be accompanied by a certified check of 10
per cent of the amount bid. and the right is
reserved to reject any and all bids. Inventory
may be seen st 641 Pittock block, and stock
inspected by appointment.

O. A. COTE,
641 Pittock Block,

Portland, Oregon.

MEETING NOTICES 102
NOBLES

We are to be honored with
an official visit from Imperial
Potentate James S. McCan-dles- s

and wife. Arrangements
for their entertainment include
an informal reception at

Terminal No. 4 (St.
Johns) , Thursday evening,
August 3. st which tha snare nobility and ladies are- urged to be pres-ent- "

Nbles are asked to come dressed inoveralls, and the ladies In gingham dresses oraprons. This in order that the program may
b carried out according to our plans for an

country entertainment. Forthose not having autos arrangements havebeen made to leave on . the Bluebird, foot ofStark street, at 7:30 p. m. sharp for the ter-
minal. Ample auto parking space at the ter-minal Admission by 1922 card. Wear your
fI visiting Nobles welcome. Refreshments.By direction of the Potentate.

HARYET BECK WITH. Recorder.
ANOTHER ANCHOR
COUNCIL FEATURE
Grand picnic and outing.

Anchor Council No. 746.
S. B. A., "The Council
that Puts tha 'LIFE' in
Living." Beautiful Crystal
Lake park, at Milwaukie,
Sunday. August 6. 1922.
Fill your lunch baskets,

bring the children and come. Dancing, boat-
ing, swimming, games. Admission to park,
10 cents. Joseph II. Jones, chairman com.

Gl'L REAZEE Grotto, moon-
light dance. Bluebird, Au-

gust 4, leave Alder street dock
8:45 p- - m.. Admission 65
cents each. To avoid the rusb,
secure your tickets early from
Nicoll the Tailor. 108 Third
street, Oscar T. Olsen, news
ttiind. Morgan building lobby,

neim Waller, 100 Fourth street. Maaonic.
Eastern Star, Prophets and friends invited.
Prophets wear your fes. Harry A. McRae.

COSMOPOLITAN LODGE N.o
109, Knights of Pythias,

meets every Wednesday even-
ing, 3d floor Pythian bldg..
No. 38S Yamhill st. Visitors
always welcome.

FRED O. K ESTER.
K. of R. and S.

488 East Twentieth Street.

CAMP meet every W!-needa- y

evening in W.
O. W. Temple. 128 11th
at. All members request-
ed to attend. Visitors wel-
come.

HERMAN SCHADE,
Clerk.

HAWTHORNE LODGE NO 111.
A. F. AND A. M. Stated

communication Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethren
welcome.

WASHINGTON LODGE NO. 48.
A. F. AND A. M. Stated

communication tomorrow ( Wed-nevia-

evening. 7:30 o'clock, E.
8th and Burnside. Important
business affecting nwn.l dues.

Members urged to be present.
J. H. RICHMOND, See'y.

MT. TABOR LODGE NO. 42.
A. F. AND A. M. Special

wimmnTrirttirtji u'itnMHtv A aftJ S7p. m.. Pythian temple. 'E. A.

MEMBERS of Marguerite Camp. Nol 1440.Royal Neighbors of America, are requested
to attend the funeral of Neighbor Kate Har-
nett. Wednesday, from St. Lawrence church
at 9 a-- m.

NELLIE CTJLPAN. Recorder.

OREGON ELECTRICAL COUN-
CIL. B0TAL ARCANT7M, will

meet this (Tuesday) craning at 8
o'clock at Pythian bldg. All mem-
bers invited. O. O. HALL. Sec

St Francis Apta.. Broadway 0141.

EMBLEM JEWELRT a specialty: buttons
pins, charms. Jaeger Bros.. 111-l- 6th at.

CARDS OF THANKS
WE WISH to thank oar many relatives and

friends for their kindness to us in the loss
of our beloved husband and father. Also for
Om many beautiful flowers. (Signed) Mrs.
Charles Broock. Leonard Broock.
I WISH to extend my heartfelt thanks to art

friends who so kindly assisted me In my
errs at tha death of my beloved husband.

Mrs. Augusta Stahl.

DEATH NOTICES 103
RIM A In this city, August 1, Lucy Rims. 76

years of see. ot 63 E. Buffalo. Wife of
William' F. Rima and mother of Lizzie Stoop
of same address: grandmother of Franklin and
Orrin Stoop, also same address; also grand-
mother of Dorothy and Vivian Rima of IMS
Minnesota averrae. aunt of Fred Woodward of
Portland snd Charles Woodward of Seattle. De-
ceased had been a resident of Oregon since
1879. Two sisters snd s brother survive ia
the east. Funeral notice later. Remains are
st the parlors of the Chamber Co., Inc. 248
KOUngsworth.
IBVIN August 1. at the 1st residenea. 729

First street, Howard T., aged 62 years, hus-
band of Sarah L. Irrin. The remains are at
Finley's mortuary, Montgomery at 6th. No-
tice of funeral hereafter.
PIWARCHUK July 1. at 67 W. Pr-sco-U.

Anna Prwarrhuk, ased SI 7an, , wife of
William Piware Irak, funeral announcement later.
Remains at-- A. ' R. Zeller Co. parlors, 692
Williams ave.

FUNERAL NOTICES 104
BOOTH The funeral service for the late Isa,

belia Scott Booth of 1639 East Stark street
will be held Wednesday. August 2. at 2:30
p. aa--, st Finney's mortuary. Montgomery si
Stn. Ftasnds invited. Concluding service.
rti Tet i lew cemetery. -

HOCT July 81. C. E-- Hoat. aaed 61 ku.Remains will bs sent to Corvallla,' Or., by
as. as. wax untsu 4 wmem.

FOR PAST 41 DAYS,

SAYS FORECASTER

- Outside of twb tiny samples of Ore-ro- n

mist, the state had no rainfall
" during July. The "mistfall" was so
' light, however, that the weather man
. reported- - It immeasurable.

The July report of Edward L. Wells,
meteorologist. Issued today, shows no
rainfall In Oregon since June 21, that

a? the first part of the month was exce-
ptionally warm and . the second half H.
".normal, and that the Willamette river
' Is unusually low.

Today makes 41 days since rain has
fallen. This-i- not a particularly long at

'dry spell for this, .time of year, Wells
said, the state having a longer dry
period last summer. The longest pe-

riod in Oregon without rain- - was in on
, 1893, when old Jupiter Pluvius took a

67-d- ay vacation.
"Of course, it is unusually dry this

. ;year," the weather man admitted, after
-- he had laid aside his official docu-

ments, "because the dry weather really
started the last of May. The rainfall

'we had during June, while it was
i enough to measure, was not of any
material value to .crops. So far as
crops are concerned, the drouth has
been quite extended.

"The interesting part of this report
is the river readings, which are un-- .
usually low. The crest of the flood in
June came at about its usual time, but
when the river started to fall it fell

. rather rapidly. The- - average stage for
'July was 10.3 feet, whereas the normal' is 13.2 feet."

The hottest day of the month was
July 2, when the mercury stood at 95

"degrees, and the coldest day July 22.

when it dropped to 49. The report also
shows that mist fell for five minutes
on the 10th, and for 10 minutes on the
29th. There were 18 clear. 10 partly

'cloudy and 3 cloudy days. Total hours
,of sunshine was 385.

Bonham to Deport
Youths Who Failed
To Admit Truth
Even "white lies" don't go with Im- -

"migration Inspector Bonham. He
wants the whole truth, and nothing but

!the truth.
Because two Canadian youths 4

a
George Faulkner and Ernest Machiri to
of Victoria, B, C. allowed their
imaginations to work a little too freely

i on the story they told border immigra-
tion officials, they are today in the
custody of the immigration department,
and subject to deportation.

The boys didn't quite tell the
straight of it to our officers on the
border," Bonham said. "They repre-
sented they were coming in for a
visit, but we found out they intended
to stay."

Bonham had the pair arrested the
end of last week, and today Machin's
parents arrived in response to his

'frantic telegram for help. The parents
'prevailed upon Bonham to parole the

two. men to them pending Instructions
'from Washington, D. C, which are

' Srof the men ha, indicated a--

-- desire to fight deportation. As Machin
has requested permission to return
voluntarily, Washington has been asked a
to grant the request. Machin said
he wanted to make this country his

- home, so heJntenda to make another
. attempt to enter the country, after
- his return. The second time, however.
? he intends to "tell his story straight."

--Jail Sentence for
Second Offense in

0. C. Liquor Case
Oregon City, Aug. 1. On the second

"offense in the past month. Earl Lol-lic- k

in justice court yesterday was
fined $250 and given a 60-d- ay jail sen- -'
tence for illegal possession of liquor.
Lollick was arrested Saturday night at

" Oak Grove with four pints of booze in
bis possession. On July 1 he had been
arrested in an auto, and charged with

'. driving while intoxicated. The charge
however was a technical matter. Of- -,

fleers were attracted by the loud pro-
tests of a young girl in the machine,

?.Lollick at that time pleaded guilty to
the boose charge and paid a $100 fine.

Multnomah Falls
Featured in Article
In Home Companion
One of the first tangible benefits

Which Portland derives from the recent
la it here o r st- - Ri.v,,rn

associate ed , u.J
'-- Companion is the appearance in the
, August issue of that magazine of a

fipe view pf Multnomah Falls, and let-
ter text regarding it and its attraction
for tourists, in a page layout headed :

"Summer Parks and places Full of
Charm and Woody Grace."

Mrs. Richardson visited Portland
early In the summer, speaking before

- various organizations and gathering
material for articles on Oregon and the
Pacific Northwest.

New Cabinet Is
Formed in Italy

t
Rome, Aug.- - 1. (1. X. S.) Acting

v Premier Facta succeeded this after-- X

noon in forming a new ministry to
take the rlaee of the cabinet which
resigned Jul,y 1?. Signor Facta will- remain prettier and Signor Schanxer
will retain the post of foreign minis-
ter. The ministers not In the old gov-
ernment are : Signor Taddei. interior.Deputy Doniva, justice; Deputy Par-tato- r,

treasurer, and Deputy Coloria.
war. All the deputies are Democrats.

Journal Party Back
From Park Travels
After a pleasant two weeks' outing

in Rainier. Glacier and Yellowstone
national parks, the 14 members of The
Journal National Parks travel tour re-
turned to Portland yesterday. The
party was personally conducted by
Dorsey B. Smith, manager of The Jour-
nal Travel and Information bureau.

LEPER RECOVERING HEALTH
- BShdon, Aug. 1. Word was re--
eelved by friends at Marshfleld that A. 4

Mltron. the lepper who was taken from
Coos county some months ago. is rap-
idly improving under the care of doc-
tors at the government colony in

WANTED BY
GREAT NORTHERN7

RAILWAY
1

Machinists
Boilermakers
Blacksmiths

Sheetmetal Workers
Coach

Carpenters
Car Repairers
Electricians

Welders
At wages authorized

by United States
Labor Board

Apply at Nearest Shop
r'xr

Division
Superintendent's-Offic- e

Free Transportation

SHOPMEN WANTED

THE SPOKANE, PORTLAND SEATT

COMPANY HAS POSITIONS

OPEN AT PORTLAND. OREGON. AND

VANCOUVER, WASHINGTON, FOB A

LIMITED NUMBER OF SKILLED

MACHINISTS

BOILERMAKERS

COACH PAINTERS

PASSENGER CAB RXPAIILERS

APPLY AT BOOM 830 PITTOCK BLOCK

MEN WANTED

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY CO.

Mechanics nd Helpers for Car Department,
Rouuihousas ' and Shops.

to take the places of those who left service
on strike against the decision of the United
States Labor Board.

Rates and Rules prescribed by the author-
ity of the United States Government will
govern.

Apply to Division Superintendent Matter
Mechanic or Car Foreman at

MoSrtdge. S. D.
Allies City. Mont.'
I wis town. Mont.
Deer . Lodge. Mont,
Spokane. Wash.
BeUingham,. Wash.
Tacoma, Wash.

Room 401 Hallar Bldg , 8eattle. Wash.
Room 637 Henry Bldg.. Seattle, Wash. '

Room 302 Depot. Seattle. Wash.
110 South Tenth St. Tacoma, Wash..

THE-- OLDS. WORTMAN a KINf STORM
requires tha services of an experienced fur-

niture aalesman. Apply superintendent's office J
9:16 to 1U:3U a. m.

WE OFFER permanent connection with earn
ings WORTH WHILE to house tvhxnw

salesmen ; a proposition of merit'; excellent rt
peat business; no delivering; Portland gnc
vicinity. 1112.13 N. W. Bank bldg. Cal
afternoons. -

AN I.N rfciJ.K.Kiiv r person, either sex. mail
earn 3100 to "8200 monthly corresDondinoi

for newspapers: 816 to 835 weekly in spare)
time; experience unnecessary; no casvaastng
subjects suggested. Send for particulars. N
tional Press Bureau, Buffalo, N. T.

SALESMEN NOTICE To follow lead
celved at stores selling os and paono4

grspns. ixrannisBon oasis. A iwirre to stars
now and line up for bis fall business. O90Jjournal.
SPECIAL opening for one nan ' with salef

experience. Work in business section
Something new. - Pays Ma Nsw neper tr
magazine men. take notice. 428 102 Vfe 3na
street.
YOUNG MAN - over 21 can secure stead J

employment immediately snd snake ,32 ft
a week or more easily. Erperienea not
essential. Can room 428, -- Efcehango bldg
EXPERIENCED magasine

haa had experience aelUng In baafne
section: good proposition. Mr TPr. 22
Failing Bldg

EXPERIENCED credit snaa, secrmaUnt
wholesale grocery. State ass, experience a

reference. 6. Journal . r

CARPENTER work ans peintin wanted lr
exchange for N aturopath treatment. Bdwy

6799.
' PIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO.

14 M. 2D ST.
Headgwarters for Farm. Mill snd Hotel Help
WANTED Loggia- - track sad trailer to hau'

logs; all summer's work. Apply .967 Ea
Bnmsids.
PARTNER ia eeiaelished woodssw .easiness

plenty work: small Investas eat; make ires
S to 310 a dsy, Swetland bids. -

WAifTED --At sacs an to lr u.lrif';
and retreading. 432 Hawthorne. . r

WANTED Wood eattar. food ground; hT
own tools, 31.73 a cord. ' 126 haver. -

WANTED Painter to exchange labor Mt
rent of rooata 274 HoUadar see.

WANTED Man jo dig baasssswt. 3371 Gray

WANTED Carpenter. first class finisher
1814 Corbet st.

WANT man to teak estimate en cement drise
way. v en evenings, izwi Wlltrar St. -

WANTED JStave ioinuaa. Annlv Km.
Portland Wooden War Co.. Worth Pmi.v

STIl KiAMAN for city planer mill. 224. Sec
end street.

In furtherance of plans to thorough-
ly organize the Republican party in
Oregon, the Republican state central
committee, through its chairman, Wal-
ter L. Tooze Jr., will soon issued a call
for all Republican legislative candi-
dates and holdover senators of the Sec-

ond congressional district to meet
with the state chairman at Pendleton
on August 29, and a like meeting will
be called for the First Congressional
district at Eugene September 9. At
each of these meetings the congres-
sional committeemen, one from each
county central committee, will be in-

vited to attend for the purpose of or-

ganizing the congressional committees.
Owing to the fact that the Third con-
gressional district comprises but one
county, the cour.ty central committee
of Multnomah county will be expected
to organize the legislators and other
candidates of that county, and also the
congressional committee.

Tooze has begun an extended tour
of the state to meet with the Repub-licancoun- ty

central committee. The first
meeting was held at St. Helens. By
September 9 Mr. Tooze will have vis-
ited every county in the state! State
headquarters of the Republican party
for the fall campaign will be opened
in Portland about September 20.

$40,667 Judgment
Rendered Against
Tallant - Grant Co.

t..j ...... i jn cc- - werejoutJUUIUCllLS (.vtcniiig v,vw,.vu j

awarded Francis Cardinalli of San
Joaquin, Cal., against the Tallant--

Grant Packing company of Astoria, in
a verdict returned this morning by a
Jury in Federal Judge Bean's court.
Cardinalli, who does business as the
San Joaquin Fish company, contracted
with the packing concern to act as its
agent in California, and buy up fresh
salmon from fishermen, and ship them
to Astoria. At Astorix the fish are said
to have been canned and labeled as
"Columbia rlvei pack." salmon.

In September, 1918, according to the
complaint, Cardinalli shipped the de-

fendant 80!UH3 pounds of fresh salmon,
tinder a contract calling for payment at
the rate of 9 cents per pound. Count-
ing other charges the total amount due
was given as $94,905.85 of which $52,-778.- 21

was paid. Cardinalli sued for
the balance, $42,127.64.

Plaintiff was represented by the law
firm of Griffith, Letter & Allen, and de-

fendant by G. v--. and A. C. Fulton of
Astoria,

Unmasked Bandits
Rob Four Lodgers
At Rooming --House
Two unmasked bandits entered the

Wisconsin rooming house, No. 545
Hood street, late Monday night and
held up four men,, escaping with about
$75 in cash.

George Hennessey, a lodger, claimed
to be the heaviest loser, as the bandits
took $65 from him. James Richard
told the police the pair took $7.60 from
him. The other two victims yielded
virtually nothing.

The holdup took place in a large
room on the first floor used as a lobby.
On entering the room the bandits told
the four men inside to "line up and put
up your hands, as this ain't no joke."
The quartet did as ordered and the
general rifling of pockets began.

Cecil Cox, one of the victims, art
fully slipped $10 in cash into the leg
of his trousers and produced only a
dollar watch, which was scorned.

Director Here to
Deepen Interest in

Honolulu Meeting
Alexander Hume Ford, director of

the Pan-Pacif- ic union, is here from
Honolulu for the purpose of deepening-interes-

in the Pan-Pacif- ic conference
on commerce to be held in Honolulu
from October 25 to November 8. Dele-rat- es

from the United States are to
sail from San Francisco, October 18, on
a specially chartered ship.

An attempt is being: made to secure
15 delegates from Oregron and Wash-
ington. Ford states that O. M. Clark,
lumberman, will head the Oregon
deflation.

The program covers many aspects of
commerce and transportation, including
discussions of cable and wireless fa-
cilities, development and conservation
of fisheries and fuel resources and fi
nancial and investment ' problems and
arbitration ot commercial misunder-
standings.

82 Portlanders in
New 'Who's Who'

"Who's Who in America" for tha
years 1922-192- 3 has just appeared on
the market, and of the 25,000 notables
in the country listed within its covers,
145 are from Oregon. Of these 145, 82
are from Portland. The book contains
3000 names and sketches that have
never appeared in any previous edi-
tions, and names of persons who. have
died since the last edition have been
dropped. There 1b an Index by state
and postoffice, to simplify looking up
the leading men in any particular lo-

cality.

Park Employes to
Give Picnic Sunday
An all-d- ay basket picnic is to be

given by the bureau of parks employes
at Sell wood parte next Sunday. Mrs.
Elsie Centro, playground supervisor,
will be in charge of the recreational
activities. The swimming tank will be
open four hours for women and girls
and four hours for men and boys. The
singlo men will play baseball against
the married men and there are numer-
ous other sports and contests provided
for.

Youth Drowns in
Wenatchee Eiver

Seattle, Aug. 1- - (TJ. P.) After div-
ing into the icy waters of the Wenat-
chee river near Dryden Edwin Fol-tor- n,

17. son of H. D. Folsom Jr.. Se-
attle attorney. : was drowned Sunday
afternoon. according to word received
here today. The youth, working witha road crew on the Great NorthernRailway company bridge, went swim-
ming with his companions. He dived
from Um bridge and tailed to reappear.

EXDICOTT July 28. at the late residence,
985 Overton road, Laurence, aged 4S years,

husband of Cert rude Kndicott, son of
Mrs. Henry Endirott and brother of Henry.
Thorndike and Augusta Kndicott of Boston.
Mass., and Mrs. George Howe of ColoreMj
Sprints, Colo. The funeral service will be
held Wednesday. August 2, at 1 p. m., at
Flnley's mortuary, Montgomery at 5th.
Friends invited. Concluding service, Portland
crematorium.
MOU8SEAC In this city, July 80. 1922. at

St. Vincents hospital, Lyle H.. beloved xon j

of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram H. Mousseau of 490
Grand i?e.,S., aged 3 years, 9 month. 15
daj-s- . Funeral services will be held tomorrow
(Wednesday) at 2 p. m., from the chapel of
the Skewes Undertaking Co., cor. Third and
Clay, thence to St. Philip Xeri church, 16th
and Division streets, where, services will be
held at 2 .30 p. in. Friends invited. Inter- -

ment. Mt Calvary cemetery.
ROBEKTS In this city. July 81. Mary Rob-

erts, aged 89 years wife of the late Andrew
Roberta, mother of Elizabeth B. Cujip, Boise.
Idaho: Williain A. Roberts, Seattle, Wash.;
Mrs. Sarah A. Manning, Seattle, Wash. I I. C.
Roberts. Portland; 11 E. Roberts. Portland.
Funeral services will be held Wednesday, Aug-
ust 2, at 2 p. m. . at the chapel of Chambers
company, lne., 24 Killingswortb avenue.
Interment, Rivernew cemetery. Services at
the grave private
PETERSON Funeral services for the late

George Henry Peterson, beloved husband of
Elizabeth Peterson, father of Frsnk R. and
Edgar E. Peterson of "Portland and Mrs. Csr-ri- e

Steel of Ellendale. Minn., will be held
under the ausices of the I. O. O. F. lodge at
the mortuary chapel of, A. 1). Keuworthy A
Co.. 6802-0- 92d st S E. in Lenta.. Wednes
day, August 2, at 2 p. m. Interment in Mt. i

Scott I'srk cemetery. Friends invited.
ALUSKA July 3D, Frsnk Aleska, aged 9;

Ted Aleska. aged 8; Peter Aleska. sged 4.
beloved sons t,f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aleska of
121 H Russell street, brothers of Stella and
John Aleska. Funeral services will be held
tomorrow (Wednesday), August 2. at 9 a. m. ,

from the St. Stanislaus church, corner of Fail-
ing and Interstate. Interment Mount Calvary
cemetery. Remains are st the parlors of the
A. B. Zeller company, 592 Williams avenue.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS IPS

East Side
Funeral Directors

F. U DUNN1.NO. 1NO.
"The Family bets ttia Price"

ill Alder at, fhona start 1

Edward liolman
& Son

TH1KU AND HALMUII
MAIN bVl

Snook & Whealdon
FUNERAL UlKBCTUKai

LcctaaoitB 'ix)
BKEKZE etrtUOK

BELMONT AT STH 1AUK J til
Lercfa, Undertaker

KASX ELEVENTH AND HA WTxlOstNa
PHONE EAST 0781.

A. H. IttliWUBIlU B. s. alKNDaKlsON
A. D. Kenworthy & Co.

sua vza sr. B. as. Aato. 618-1- 1

Finley s Mortuary
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH. MAIN 4 828.
MILLER A TUACKI. lMependeat funeral

rnnerala 78 ana up. Wasningtoe
mi am roaaway ABtO. S1S-4-

t T Rtrrnoc --NEW KKHIDEnUB
"V " e aj-j-r a liba LaTAHLmHMKNT
t)01 WILLIAMS AVE. WALNUT Ui20.
S. M. GLLBHANlMSO.V tc u WHiST

CUAMiiKRH CU.. AMU.
248-26- 0 Kiiiingswortn a vs. VTdla. Slot
McENTKli U1LKK8 funeral" parlors wit all

mm - - j m uum.. SVU1 log CVeraCS
Sts. Phone Broadway 2123. Aato. S21-s- a.

OJtwCWCO M id 416a. tJor. at Ciay

A. R. Zeller Co. 'hone K.ut 108
THIS PORTLAND MORTTJABT. Morriaoe at

12th. wees side. Broadway 0430.

MONUMENT5 106

I.OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE W0GK6
QUALITY MXMUtlAXS

jtWBO . WN STS. HONE alij

FLORISTS 107

Martin& Forces
Company

04 WASHINGTON ST,
MAIN 2 (Si

FINK FLOWKHS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS AKTlSXlCALUf

ARUANUKD

Hrvington Laurelhurst
Landscape Company
General garden work. Call us up for

grass catting; special monthly rate a

Tabor 8698

MAIM
7709

wcwwUowifLBwc.!

Smith's Flower Shop
"Portland's Progressive Florist"

Flowers for All Occasion.
7116. T. U. Lake. Mgr.. tn and AIdea

LOST AND FOUND 108
WILL lady who called Walnut 6380 In rer

gard to purse lost at Chautauqua please
call Walnut 6680 instead of Walnut 58,80, aa
error was made in print f Reward. Ring val-

ued as engagement ring.
LOST Black bill folder, containing (15 cur-

rency, receipt and membership card.
Folder a souvenir from France during war.
Reward. C. M. Hawes. Eaet 3323.
WILL party kindly return money- - taken from

big which was found Sunday on south side
ml of Hbrarr: keep $6: no questions asked.
Mrs. Lester Peck. Almira apts., 4 89 Salmon
STRAYED OR STOLEN Female German po--.

lice dog, 14 month old; liberal reward for
information leading-t- o recovery. Address 6414

7th st. S. E.
LOST In Rivervierw park. Clear Creek, near

Carver. Or., lunch basket containing silver
and table hnen. Finder please phone Bdwy.
8686. Reward.
LOST Black and white setter, near Career,

Or.; license No. 2506; reward. 609 East
22d at., or Sell. 3218.
LOST Velvet handbag, leather purse. Ever- -

sharp, money, papers. New Testament, Sat.
p. m. Tabor 4 04. newari :
LOST Girl'a red ha thing suit, between Glad-

stone park and Lents; haa white stripes. Call
Walnut 6939; reward.
LOST Gold wrist wstcn oo Grand ave. Be--

ward. 941 K. Glisan. East 6Z78.
LOST A brown, plaid waif on East Gllsan,

4 7th or bandy, rteyara. Taoor Taa.
LOST Thursday, bunch keys, consisting of 8.

Phone East 118. 287 Grand ave.; reward.
LOST Lady's blue relour cape, at the Oaks,

Friday. July 28. East 3663. Reward.

EDUCATIONAL 200
BEGIN EARNING MONEY JTJICKLY

Enroll Inr slay or srtauser school st tnss
great boaJMes eaUege, the training school log
sniiif ass, Co ma ss fnrlnrle comptometer, etenoe-rapb- y,

banklns, smakeeping, private seer.
tariat write at Phone Mass for Use
cstaioglse.

&2
ITmnh sear atomsoa. Portias

MOLAHH BAeUiaUt Will teacs yew
the trade ia eight weeks; receive soaas pa

walls learning; positions secured. Writ or call
tor estesogne. 234 asnTnasde C

DECKER BUSINESS COLLKG)
Aliaky Bldg.. Sd and Morrison

OPtN TaUS XKAJa
HES7 leara serve trade; wages whTe

Utegoa atarber CoUege, U Mad- -
Ison st.

way 'faassrspa institute. 4S srainray
age bids. Hay aa night

PHOTOGRAPHIC retouching school.
classes U)ij. Fatal Studio. 40? Morrison.

In upholding the validity of amend-
ments to the original petition of John
B. Coffey, defeated Republican candi-
date for state legislature, who is seek-
ing a recount. Circuit Judge Bingham
of Salem today handed down a written
opinion in the Multnomah county di-

vision of the circuit court.- - where he
was called to hear the case, clearing
the way for a hearing of the principal
contention of the petitioner.

Coffey filed a complaint some time
ago contesting the count in the case of
four successful nominees, R. J. Kirk-woo- d,

Louis Kuehn, E. R. Campbell
and Herbert Gordon. In a hearing
before Circuit Judge Phelps of Pen-
dleton, several weeks ago, the petition
for a recount was denied, on the
grounds that the complaint .was not
definite in its allegations. However,
the court announced it would permit
Coffey to file an amended complaint
rather than have the matter thrown
out of court entirely. When the
amended complaint was filed, the suc-
cessful nominees filed a petition to
strike out the amendments, in an ef-

fort to "quash" the recount hearing.
Arguments on this petition to strike

out the amended complaint were
heard Saturday. The ruling today
was on this hearing, and in effect re-
fused the request of the successful
nominees to strike out this amended
complaint, thereby permitting Coffey
to proceed with preparation for a
hearing of his petition for a recount.

FIGHT BRINGS FINE I

An argumnet over a load of wood
led to a fight, which caused Joe Las- -
chapelle to strike O. J. Myers with
his fist at the Union Fuel company.
Monday afternoon. District Judge
Delch fined Laschapelle $50 today on
a charge of assault and battery.

WOMAN SHOPLIFTER FI5ED
Mrs. Kate Hill, who told Deputy

Constable Watkinds she came here
from the East and only, stopped over
one day while on her way to Everett,
Wash., wai fined $50 by District Judge
Bell today on a charge of shoplifting
n Meier & Frank's and Lipman, Wolfe

Coa. She pleaded guilty. N'umer.
ous small articles were introduced as
evidence.

JUDGE URGES PRINTISG
FIRM TO SETTLE DISPUTE

A settlement out of court in the liti
gation over supremacy in the Joliy-Ratel- le

Priming company was recom-
mended by Oircuit Judge Morrow Mon-
day afternoon after he hau heard ar
guments on both sides as a result qf
two motions, one for the appointment
of a receiver, which was made by Mrs.
Ocean Jolly, and one mandamus pro-
ceedings brought by the othf faction
in hope of securing from Mrs. Jolly all
papers and property of the firm now in
her possession.

The judge pointed out that extended
litigation would ruin the business en
tirely. He announced that he could
not entertain the request for a re-
ceivership but would give the manda-
mus proceedings more consideration.

MEETIHO TO "CONSIDER
PAVING 1T, HOOD LOOP

A conference to consider means for
keeping the pledge of 1170.000 for hard
surfacing the Mount Hood Loop road
was called for Thursday by Charles
Rudeen chairman of the board of
county commissioners. The state high
way commission members of the tax
conservation commission. D. V. Walker
and J. H. Rankin Republican nominees
for county commissioner, have been
asked to attend the meeting.

ZELLEE ESTATE 370.008;
PAHTSER IS GIVEN 36600

An estate valued at 370,000 was left
by Richard L. Zeller, who died July
25 at the age of 63, according to peti
tion to probate the will which was
filed Monday in the probate division
of the circuit court by William R.
Stokes, friend and partner of Zeller,
Stokes is left $5000 under the will. The
remainder of the estate is bequeathed
as a dower interest to the widow to be
divided later among four brothers, one
sister, cne niece and a nephew.

More Authority
Is Sought for

TJ. S. Labor Board
Washington, Aug. 1. (TJ. P.) Con-

gress will soon be asked to clothe the
United States railroad labor board with
such authority that neither executives
nor union labor leaders will dare disre-
gard its mandates, senators in the con-

fidence of the administration declared
today.

This, it was stated, was to be the
principal Item on a legislative pro-
gram decided on by President Hard-
ing, his cabinet, and Ben W. Hooper.
chairman of the labor board, as a
means of preventing the flouting of the
board in the future.

The program for amendment of the
Each --Cummins law Includes :

1 Recommendatnoh for an anti-strik-

provision.
2 Repeal of the "guarantee provis

ion" under w,hlch railroads were to be
paid a 5V4 per cent return.

3 In deciding pay of employes, the
labor board shall fix as its standard a
"living wage."

Japanese Business,
Men to Be Met by
Portland Chamber

Arrangements have been made by the
Chamber of Commerce for the enter-
tainment of a party of 15 Japanese
business and professional men who are
to arrive here from Seattle Friday
morning on their way to the Brazilian
centennial exposition. They arrive in
Seattle today from Japan, and will
reach Portland Friday morning. Dur-
ing the forenoon they will be taken to
inspect the municipal terminals and a
luncheon will be tendered them at noon
at the chamber. They will inspect the
business section of the city for the re-
mainder of the day until they leave on
the Shasta Limited at 4 o'clock on their
trip southward.

Lieutenant Killed
When Plane Falls

San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 1. (L N
S.) Lieutenant Sam Lunt was instant-
ly killed at Kelly field today when the
airplane which he was flying crashed
ISA feet to the ground. Lunt had Just
thrown the 'plane out of a tall spin
when the accident ooeurred.

COLL HURLS

WOMAN OFF BOAT

New York. Aug. 1. (U. P.) The
steamer Grand Republic and the ferry-
boat Chautauqua crashed in the Jorth
river here early today.

One woman was hurled overboard by
the collision and was rescued from the
water. Passengers were thrown into a
panic but no further serious Injuries
were reported.

Hopkins Jenkins
And Brother Reach
London on Vacation
Hopkin Jenkins, principal of Jeffer-

son high school, on a vacation tour of
Great Britain and the French battle-
fields, and his brother, Albert E. Jen-

kins, head of T. W. Jenkins & Co.,
wholesale grocers, arrived In London
July 18, according to word received by

Portland friend today, and planned
spend two weeks there.

Thus far they have visited Chester,
Liverpool, Glasgow, the English lake
district and the Trossachs, and ex-

pressed enthusiasm over their delight
ful trip.

The brothers ' expect to return to
Portland about September 1.

Old Settler of
Grants Pass Is

Runaway Victim
Grants Pass. Aug. 1. Charles Smith,

P,nt. !"m" J'Ll- -

when his teamkilled at noon Monday
of horses ran away, throwing him from

hayrack onto a stump. He was killed
almost instantly. ,

Smith was president of the Grants
Pass irrigation district and had been
very prominent-I- n the development of
this system. He was an old settler,
having come here more than 40 years
ago and settling on a large tract of
land near the mouth of the Applegate
river, which he developed Into a fine
ranch.

Negro Lynched for
Killing Young Man
Hot Springs, Ark, Aug. 1. (I. N. S.)

Captured by a mob of enraged citizens,
Punk Harris, & negro, was lynched
today and his body dragged through
the streets of the business district.
Harris shot and mortally wounded
Maurice Conley, popular young busi
ness man, last night, when the latter
surprised ths negro in the act of rob-
bing Conley's home. Conley died this
morning, and the negro was tracked
by a mob.

La Grande Chief
Of Police Resigns

La Grande. Aug. 1. Roy Flexer,
chief of police of La Grande, has re
signed. Flexer gives as the reason
for his action criticism of the depart-
ment by members of the city commis
sion, folio-wins- charres of altered in
efficiency by the O-- R. & N.. who
declared the department was not' giv
ins ma r&iirir&u m.x uiv &iat)UHX lb
needed during the strike. At an in
vestigation by the commission that
body cleared the department of
charges brought by the railroad.

Stinnes Obtains 2
Euss Concessions

(Special Csnl to The Journal and the Chicago
( Daily ew)

(Coprncht. 1923)
Berlin, Aug. 1. It is learned from a

reliable Bource that a representative of
Hugo Stinnes has returned to Berlin
after having signed a contract in Mos
cow giving Stinnes concessions to oper
ate two large hotels In Russia, one in
Moscow and the other in Petrograd.
The hotels will be redecorated and re
furnished by the Stinnes management.

Two More File, for
Sheriff in Astoria

Astoria, Aug. 1. Nominating: peti-
tions for Ole rcelson and Harley Slush-e- r

were filed late yesterday afternoon
for the office of sheriff in the special
recall election August 11. Accompany-
ing Nelson's petition was a lengthy de-
nial of the various charges upon which
the recall petitions were based. Slush-
ier made no statement with his peti-
tion.

12 Horses Start
On Endurance Test

Colorado Springs, Colo.. Aug. L (XL
P.) Twelve horses, scrubs and thor-
oughbreds today started a five days
endurance test through the moan tains
near here. Bach horse will t required
to make 60 miles a day. carrying 100
pounds. The tests will b made under
United States cavalry roles. ,

The institution of the "chief stock-
ade" in Portland is set for next Satur-
day night, and it was stated that an
attempt wiuld be made to secure The
Auditorium for this meeting.

Dust to Dust, Goes
With Tin Can Like
Man's High Estate

What becomes of old tin cans?
The question was asked by E. A.

Clark of the King Food Products com-
pany before the Rotary club at the
Benson. Tuesday.

No, ther don't all go to the garbage
center, he answered his own ques-
tion. Nor do they all find lodgment
in otherwise beautiful sylvan glades
along scenic highways.

Their ultimate destination seems to
be as flower containers in rural grave-
yards on mossy graves. Having re-

turned from an eastern trip of extent,
Clark says he saw many thus used,
relics of Memortal day. the flowers
they had had held withered and blown
away, the water evaporated, the cans
dry and rusting above forms also re-

turned as "dust to dust."
The tin can plays an Important part

in Oregon development, said Cfark,
for in it is packed fruits and vegeta-
bles, not otherwise processed, for dis-
tant markets. Citing wide distribu-
tion of Cregon fruit, ho said that one
of the national mince meat manufac-
turers uses Oregon apples in prefer-
ence to the eastern product because
the quality is superior and gives the
mince meat a distinctly greater sell-
ing value.

"We find that if we add advertising
and salesmanship to natural quality,
success is assured," Clark concluded.

A new way to open a tin can was
demonstrated by William Eirker of
the American Can company, who pre-
sided. He slipped the can opener
around the side close to the top, and
then showed how the contents would
slide out without use of spoon or fork
as is necessary when merely the top is
cut out.

Coast Lumbermen
Gather Wednesday

Seattle, Aug. 1. (TJ. P.) Many
speakers, of prominence have been ob-

tained to address the midyear conven-
tion of the West Coast Lumbermen's
association which opens Wednesday- - in
Tacoma. according to Robert B. Allen,
manager of the association. Included
on the program are Joseph W. Ford-ne- y,

chairman of the ways and means
committee of the house of representa-
tives, and W. A. Durgin. personal rep-
resentative of Herbert Hoover.

Preacher Resigns;
Joins Police Force

Hoquuam Wash. Aug. 1. P.ev. M. L.
Pettelle, for last year pastor of the
Christian church hre. hesigned his
position last week and yesterday be-
came a patrolman on the Hoquitfi po-

lice force. It was the pastor's ambi-
tion he said to help clean up the city.
Rev. Fettelle is 6 feet 3 inches and
weighs about 210 pounds. He is but a
young man, being graduated last year
from a theological school in Eugene,
Oregon.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Karl E Saeoe, 27, Albany, and Florence
Burg. 28, Tudor Arms apartments.

Ronhnm A. Amtson. legal. 23 8 W. Portland
boulevard, and Use Bjorara. legal. 292 Ross
street.

Andrew C. McCormick, legal, Husura, Wash.,
and Baby E. Mnntord, legal, 1253 E. GLisan
street.

William Leiehcer. 22, B 15 Beech street, and
Beraioe Grant. 17. Portland.

Harry Goldstein, 82, Ppokane, Wash., and
Elisabeth Brnera. 24. 269 24th street north.

Adrian Hewitt, legal. 200 E. 13th street,
and Rosalie Knouff, legal. 2845 6 2d street
aoutheasc -

Julius O. 8wanson. lecal. Seattle, Wash.,
and Mary E. Davis, legal, Portland.

Thomas E. Heppenstall, legal, T. M C. A .

and Cedle M. Coughlin, legal. Imperial hotel.
William George Schaefer. 21, 406 Stanton

street, said Violet Carrell. 18. Greaham.
Edwin M. Jacobs, 28, San Francisco, Cal.,

and Flay Sommer, 27. 164 21st street north.
Leoe J. Overroedder, legal, 153 E. 70th

street, and Pearl McCrate, legal, 2745 E.
7 1st street southeast.

Clifford C. Higgrna. legal, Moscow, Idaho,
and Bath M. Stewart, legal, 1615 Jordan
street.

Alfred Anhkrr. legal, Goble. and Florence
Gertrude. Harris. 22. 68 E. 50th street.

WFnniNOAND 7181111,0
CARD ENGRAVERS

W. G. 8MITH A CO.. Sll Morgan Bldg.
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FLUFF RUGS
M Hum sat

Sees half tit Dries f nsw
Band your rasa sad srooasa esnaa
Mail Orders. Send for Book to
si Ros atsam C teams SIM

NORTHWEST RUO OO.
1M asst atfe st.

AUCTION SALES TOMORROW
AT WTLSON'S APCTTON HOUSE, 169-17-3

SECON STREET. SALE AT 10 A. M

SPECIAL NOTICES 101
I WILL, not be responsible for ani bills,

traded by Mrs. S., Hoben's Grocery stars,
SI not HL. aftsx Jsl7 atttk. Louis Bart. (CanUoues s FeoewKia Pea)


